
Country Life Kids Camp is a non-profit Christian Youth Summer Day Camp located in Medina, OH.   
Campers 7-17 years old will get the opportunity to explore with us with the addition of  

our Wilderness Club.  The Wilderness Club offers onsite field trips complementing the traditions of our  
Christian Youth Summer Day Camp experience that you have come to love.

Register early and receive 10% off...limited time and limited space!

Wilderness Club 
Seasonal On-site Field Trips 

Ages 7-17 
www.countrylifekidscamp.com/live-field-trips

Country Life Kids Camp 
Christian Youth Summer Day Camp 

Ages 7-13 
www.countrylifekidscamp.com

If your camper loves competitive sports and wants to be challenged by a 
higher-level coaching experience, then our Instructional Sports physical 

fitness track is the choice for you! 

Our Program will emphasize developing the complete athlete through 
exposing them to a variety of sport disciplines and progressive skill sets, 

games and athletic contests that will establish an athletic tool kit to benefit 
them on the field, court or any athletic arena .

Visit our website https://www.countrylifekidscamp.com/athletics to learn more 
about our Instructional Sports physical fitness track.

“We believe that learning to play the 
game is only half of the equation; the 
value of teaching children teamwork, 

fair play and good sportsmanship 
goes beyond the game which is 

emphasized in our coaching character 
and team-building programs.“



Our core activities revolve around Young Naturalist, Young Engineers, STEM Labs, Coaching Character, Christian Teachings, 
Arts and Crafts and more! These core activities are developed and taught by licensed teaching professionals and dedicated 
camp counselors seeking college degrees in a related field. In addition to the core activities, you can choose one of the two 
physical activity tracks when registering: Cooperative Games or Instructional Sports. Both are dedicated to helping campers 

reach their personal best in a fun and supportive environment. We offer a wide variety of exceptional and unique programming.

Please visit our website at www.countrylifekidscamp.com to learn more 
about our camp and this year’s weekly themes & special events

Join the club and get ready for an ultimate fun adventure in nature for ages 7-17!  Earn one of our custom achievement 
badges during your field trip at our camp situated on magnificent acres sprinkled with woods, fields, streams, ponds and 
wildlife labs.  Wilderness Club field trips are offered on select weekends during the spring and fall.  As a bonus, 7th-12th 

graders will be awarded a certification letter for high school and college opportunities upon completion of a program.   
Earn all 5 achievement badges to complete your collection!

ATTENTION:  Schools, Home-School Groups, 
Teams, Scouts, and Youth Organizations.... We offer 

CUSTOMIZABLE field trips just for you!  Your fun and 
engaging adventure is only a brief phone call away. 

Call Tina at (330) 723-5532

Visit our Wilderness Club website 
www.countrylifekidscamp.com/live-field-trips 
to learn more about our offered programs.


